Characterization of calcium liberation from a human platelet membrane fraction.
Calcium efflux and EGTA-induced calcium release from an internal platelet membrane fraction have been studied after the oxalate-supported calcium uptake had reached steady state. Increasing external calcium concentrations stimulate the calcium efflux velocity, with an apparent half-maximal stimulation at about 5 microM outside calcium concentration and a maximal velocity of calcium efflux of 4.66 +/- 2.32 nmol X min-1 X mg-1. Moreover, the ratio of the liberated calcium on the loaded calcium seems to be independent of the increasing external calcium concentration. Increasing the calculated internal calcium concentration by varying the oxalate potassium concentration from 10 mM to 1 mM results in an increase of the liberated calcium from the membrane vesicles from 7.4% to 63%, respectively, without changing the calcium efflux velocity. Similar conclusions can be drawn from the observation of results from the calcium efflux and EGTA-induced calcium release methods. Moreover, calcium pump reversal does not seem to be responsible for the calcium efflux or calcium release. All these different points added to the previously described regulation of calcium efflux by the catalytic subunit of cAMP protein kinase suggest us that the mechanism of calcium liberation by the platelet membranes is different from the calcium uptake.